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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE ?.AItROAD COMMISSION OF THE S!ATE OF CALIFO~"IA 

!n the Matter of the Supplemental Application of ) 
PACIFIC FREIGHT LTh"ES and VALLF:f MO~OR LINES, INC~, ) 
for an amendment to their present certificates of ) 
public convenience and necessity, to allow t~e ) 

Sup~lemental 
Application 
No. 19266 alternate routing of ve~~cles between Los Angeles (1)) 

and. San Franc1:co Bay p01nts, Via U. S. Eighway 101. ) 
m~'~rrDli'1'" 7.l" 
tW Ji D UJ] J ~8~i U. 

WALLACE K.. DO~"ZY and v; .. s. JOENSO~,' for 
Applicant:'?aeif1c Freight Linez and Valley 
Motor Lines, Inc. 

. . 

ANSEL WI1l!AM~ JR., 'to':' Sot:.the:-n Pa.ci!ic Co::pany, 
Pacific Motor Trucking Co~par~, Protestants. 

znnARD ST~qN, ~or Railway Express Agency, Inc., 
Protestant. '. 

DOUGLAS BROOlGU.N and ~C!NALD 1. VAUGa~, tor 
Valley & Coazt Tra~it Coc~a:y, Coast Line 
Express, California Motor Express CO::lpax:.y', ' . 
Ltd., and California ,Motor Transpo:-t Co., Ltd., 
Protestants .. 

G. E. DUFFY a:d O. T. h1J.RST, for The Atchison, 
Top¢ka & Santa Fe Railway Company, ?:-otesta:lt., 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

SV??LE'MENTAL O?!1~ON . 

By their supplemental application ,in this proceeding,' 

(1) '!he application origir..ally filed-in t1':iz .proceedi!lgwas 
entitled as !ollovr=: . . 

In the Matter of the J"pi'lication ot V;J2.2Y MO!OR L!NES, 
!I~C.';· a corporation,. and MOTOR FRB!GET T:e:FJnNAI. COM?k\;{, 
a c'or1'o:-a tion, to interchange' equip:nent. at F:-es."'lo, 
ca.11~0:-rJ!a, in connection with the transj:lortation o~ 
pro~erty between Frezno and Los Angeles, for VAL1Er 
EX...~P.ESS CO., an express cor;>oratio!!." without tran.::!erring 
lading~ from the e~ui?:nent of one appl~cant co:pa."'lyto 
the eq~ipment o! the other applicant co:npany. . 

J...pp11cant Motor Freight '!e~nal ha~ since changed' its, 
corporate name to Pacific Frei~~t Lines. 
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Ap. 19266, -. . • 
(2) 

Pacific F:-e1ght Lines and ·J'alley Y.oto:- Lines, ;nc.,.' highway, 

com.on carrier$ as defined cysection 2-3/4 ,.?ub11c:Uti1itiez 
' .. 

Act, seek authority to engage in the trar..spo:-t~t10n of traffic. 

as underlying carrie::s for Val.ley Express ,Co., 3.::.ex-p=esscor':' 

porationas defined by section 2(k), ?~blicut1l1t1es Act, over 
" . (3) 

the Coast Route via U. S. Eighway No. 101 between San Francisco 

and Los Angeles as an alternative to the Valley Route over,which 
, . 

, . 

they now operate. In the pe:-for:ance of this service, e~uipment 

would be inte::changed at San Luis Obispo in the same~nneras 

at. Fresno under their present :lethod of operation:;.. Excepting 

San Jose, no points 1nter~ediate to the ter~inals of Los Angeles 

and San Fra..."lcisco . would be se:ved .. 

The application was protested·by Valley & Coast Transit 

CO:lPa."'lY, Coast Line Express, Califorr..1a Motor Transport Co., Ltd., 
.. 

California Motor Express., Ltd., Railway Express A.gency, Inc., 

Southern Pacific Company, Pacific N~to!'_!~~ck1ng Cocpany,and 

The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Cocpany. Valley & Coast 

Transit Co:pany operates as a high\'lay CO:nr.lon carrie:-. over the 

CoaztRoute between San F:anciseo and San Luis Obispo and pOints 

:outh, s~rving also certain inter~ed1ate ~oints, and connecting 

with Pacific at S'an Luis Obispo.. Coast Line ~p:-ess, a..."express 

(2) For brevity, we shall so~etimes ref~r to a~plic~"lts ?ac1~ic 
Freight Line: and Valley Motor Lines, Inc., asPaci!ic'and. 
Valley, :espect1ve17. Al:o, the principal routes-involve<:., 
viz. : the San Joaquin Valley Route, '0'.. s. Highway No. 99, '. 
and the Coast Route, U. S .. Highway No .. 101, 11111 somet1:les 
be deSignated as the Valley Route and the Coast Ro~te, . 
respectively. 

(3) The record, thou~~ not entirely clea~ in this respect, . 
indicate: that applicants desire to se:-ve East Bay pOints 
as a ter~nal, a: well a: San Francisco. Valley ~otor 
Line:, Ir.e .. , u.."lder existing operative rights, :nay now 
serve Oakland, Al~eda, Berkeley, Emeryvillea.."ld San 
Le~~dro. Hereafter, reference to San Fran~1sco shall 
be dee~ed to 1nclu~e sue~ East Bay point:. 
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• 
co~poration, controlled by Valley & Coast Transit Co~pany, operates 

over.the lines of that carrier and Paci!1c between Los ,Angeles and 

San Francisco. California Motor Transport Co., Ltd. r a highway 

co~on carrier, o~erates between San Francisco Bay po~nts and Los 
(4) . ';" . 

Angeles over the Coast and the Valley Routes, ha..."lc.ling only the 

traffic of Califo~nia ~otor Ex~ress Ltd~, an express corporation 

controlled by the' same !nte:-ests. Southern ?a~iric Co:cpany se:-.... es 

San Francisco and Los Angeles ove~ its Valley and' Coast Routes, 

its·atfiliate Pac1!ic Motor Trueking Co~pany ~~ovid1ng a c~· 

ordinated truck service at certain points. Atchison, ~opeka,& 

Santa Fe Railway Co=pany serves points throughout the Valley. 

Railway Express Agency, Inc. ope~ates as an express corporation 

over the rail lines. 

At the original :!!earing.,ev1dence was introduced by the 

parties in support of and in opposition to applicants' contention 

that were they per::littedto use the proposed alternate route'sub

:tantialimprove~ents aneecono:ies 1nthe service would .be 

effected and thei~ coopetitive pozition improved. 

The :atter was briefed and ~ub~1t~ed, and by Decision 

No. 33407, rendered August 13, 1940) the application was ~anted. 

Ee:-e "'Ie :to'll.."'ld: (a) that public interest would. be sUbserved 

through the establis~ent by ap~licants of an alternate route 

between. San F'ranc1sco and' Los Angelc~, serving t:!:les'e·· ter:U.nal~ 

only, via. U. s. E1g...~waY' No. ,lOl, for ~ransporting, property as'· 

und~rlying cc.rr1~rc for Valle-y Express;, 3..."ld (1)) that public 

(4) Though originally certifie~tee to o?erate over' the Coast 
Route, California. Metor '!r~:port Co., Ltd .. was authorized 
subsequently to operate via ?ae1leeo ?a:::s and' the Valley :lS 
an a1 t~rnate route. This authority was gra.."ltcC by Decision 
No. 27063,; dated May 21, 1934, on' Application No .. 194 36 •.. 
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intere~t required that in the perfor~ee of this·serv1ce appli

cants should be permitted to interchange equipment at San Lui: 
, , 

Obispo. The order authorized applicants to eonduct such an 

operation over the,~oast Route, as an alternative to th~ serv1~e 

over the Valley' Route, ,and to interchange eqUipment" at' San L'll1s 

Obi:::1'o .. 

?rotes:ta."l:S Valley & Coast Transit Company,' Coast 

Line Express, California Motor Tra.nsport ·Co.,Ltd., and California 

Motor Express, Ltd. seasonably filed their joint petition for 

rehearing, thus staying the ei"feetiveness of the decision .. ' Oral 

argument was r~d Sept~mber 30, 1940 at San Fra.~c1sco, upon the 

issues raized in the petition. 

As grounds for :-ehearing, petitioners', (r~ferred, to 

hereafter a::: protest,ants) assert: 

(l) Tr..a.t public' conver.ience and necessity justi:f."ying 
the proposed service were neither 'found nor declared to 
exist 'by Decision No .. ,33407z and that tb.e:order, therefore, 
is violative of section 50-j/t..., Public Utilities Act. . 

(2) That the evidence fails to show the existence of 
public convenienc~ and necessity, justifying the establi$h
ment of the ~ro~osed service. 

(3) That c~:tain ctate~ents appearing in the 
decision (denominated bY' protestants as findings) are con
trary to ane not supported by the evidence. ' 

(4) That protestants should 'be afforded an oppor
tunity to present additional evidence concerning the 
~t~er: referred,to in paragraph (3) • 

. (5) That the decision ext~nd~ boyondthc scope of 
the issues fr~ed by the :upple~ental application, and for 
that reason is erroneous. 

(6), That should any interchange of equip=ent between 
high,-ray CO:::lCon carrier: at San :Lu1s Obispo api'ear to be ' 
neces:aryan1 in thG pu'blicinterestt it should be provided 
by the existing carriers, viz .. :' Va:l.J.ey & Coast Tra.nsit' ' 
Co::pany and Pacif'1c' Freight Line::>, :"ather than ,by a,'new 
carr1er, thus avoiding the disadvantages to which, t...i.e exist
ing carriers othe~vise would be subjected .. 
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"~ ," 

(7) That 'the decision is repugnant to,the due process 
and the equal protection provisions of both the State and the 
Federal Constitutions. ' , 

We shall consider these contentions, though not in the 

order stated. 

Extent to'Which'the 'Decision is Founded' upon ;:t' Ffnding 
or ~eelar2tion of Pub11¢ Convenience and Necessity 

We :hall deal !1rzt with the question whether Decision 

No. 33407 is wlnerable to the stated objection th.a.t1t 'VIas not 

predicated upon any finding or declaration of public conveni~nce 

and necessity. Protestants contend that Valley =ay be authorized 

to engage in the proposec. service between San Francisco and 'San 

Luis Obispo only tbroughthe cedium of a certi~1cate of publie 

convenience' and neeezsi ty. The deciSion, they, assert, is"'" 

crroncouz in that it contains no finding or declarat1onof ~~b11c 

convenience and necessity, nor does it purport to grant any'cer

tificate. On the contrary, they aver that the decis'ion found 

:llerely teat the "public interest lf would be served by the estab

li~~ent of an alterr~te route, coupled with the ~rivilege of 

interchanging e~u1pment at San Luis O~ispo. For these reasons, 

protestants contend, the order was repugnant to section 5f')~3/4,' 

?ublicUtilities Act .. 

A brief descri~tion of the operations conducted by 

applicants,and those in which thoy ?~opose to engage, will ,tend 

to clarify the issue.. Under eertifizatcs previously grantee, 

Valley operates as a highway conmon carrier between San Francisco 
. . ' . . ", . " ,,' 

and Fresno, and ?ac1fil"! so operates ~~tv:een Fresno and: Los', 

Angeles. Bet·::ee:-:l San ?rancisco and Los A.."'lgeles they op~rate ove:

the Valley Route as underlying carr1e~s for Valley Express Co., 

which in ~urn,$erves this territory as an express corporation. 

In the p~r1"or:!lance of this service ec...up:lent'1s i!'ltere~ged at 
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Fresno pursuant to authority granted by Deeision No. 26942 

(as mod:tfied), rendered in the·1nstant proeeeding Apr1l.16, 1934 • 

Over the Coast Route between Los A.~gelesand San'Luis 

Ooispo, Paeific has been certificated to serve as a h1~~way eo=oon 

carrier but Valley holds no cuch operative authority over that 
, 

route oetvleen San Franciseo ane. San Luis Obispo.. By the pres.ent 

application Valley, proposes sueh an operation, handling, in eon-
. '. , 

.' 

junction~~th Pacifie, e~ress traffic as an une.erly1ngearrier for 

Valley Express Co. mOving only between the ter:liXlals' of', San' Fran-
," ",' '. ,( 5) . . , .' , 

cisco and Los Angeles. ' ~hi$ is the service applicants were 

.authorized by Decision No •. 33407 to per!or:l.. By that deeizion" 
" 

we l'eld, in effe~t, that the through opera.tion to 'be eonducted 

jointly by both earriers via the Coast Route should be considered. 

as alternative to the existing service provided byapplicallts 
, . . 

collectively over the Valley Route. 

We may lay aside as of,no eontrolling significance he~e 

the'circumstance ti'..at applicant$ would li:lit theirserv1ceto that 

of underlying carriers fo~ an expreS$ corporation~ In respect· 

to the requ1rement o! certification, a highway comoon carrier 
. , . 

operating in that capacity stands in no different posit1o~ tr~ 

one serving the public directly. To be eligi'bleto operate as an 

underlying carrier tor an e;Qress corporat1onr a motor carrie:-, 

we have held, musth1~selr possess a certificate as a highway 
" ' 

cOI:lmon carrier~ In the absence of such authority an ol'erat1onot 
(6) " '. 

that eha:-aeter' would be unlawf"ll. 

(5) At the hearing, applicants sought to include San Jose a.s a 
point to. oese~ved, but Decision No. 33407 authorized them 
to serve only San Francis eo and Los ~geles. 

(6) Re? cifie Sta.te'" Ex ress 22 C.?.C. 925'; re Coast Truck ~ 
36 C.P •• c. (:) ; r~ r'~eightwav~, Ine~, :>ecision No. 30001, . 
Ap·. No ... 20694, dated. Augt:.St 9, 1937. Citiz~ns .J'r".lekCo. v 
Kagar1se, Deeision No. 26786, dater! February 6, 1934 ,' Case 
~o. 3606. 
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This brings- us·to the i'undZomental question underlying 

this branch of our inquiry ,viz.: may Valley' 'in any maxmer other 

than through the agency of a certificate of ~ub11c convenience and 

necessity be authorized to conduct 1tsshare or the through San 

Francisco - Los Angeles service, over the Coast Route between San 

Franc1scoand San Luis Obi~po2 

The grant1ngof certificates of public convenience and 

necessity to hig:b.way'com::lon carriers 'is now controlled by section 

50-3/4 ; Public Utilities Act.. 1:h1s :provides, in part, that: 

" (a) No r.ighvo"a.y common carrier shall hereafter ' 
opera.te'or cause to be opera.ted any auto truck, 
or other self-propelled vehicle not op~rated on 
rails, for the transportation of prop~rtyas a 
common carrier for co~peftSAtion on any public 
highway in this State except in accordance with 

,the proviSiOns of this act .. " 

"(c) No highway cozon carrier shall, hereafter 
begin to operate any auto truck, or other s~lf
propelled vehicle, for the transportation o~, 
:property for cO::lpe.c.sation on any public highway, 
in this State without first having ootained 
rrom the Railroad Co-nmission a e~rtii'1cate 
deel~ring that public convenience and nece~:ity 
require such' operation ., lit. **" ' 

~he cOQprehensive language of this section'leaves no 

room for doubt that the recedy therein provided is exclusive. In 

,no other way may one now be authorized'to initiate an operation 
" , (7)', , 

ove:- the public highways as a h1ghway CO:m:llon carr~er.. It 1,s' 

elementary that the Commission possesses only the power vested in , , (8) ,,' , 
1t by statute, either, expressly or 'by 1::p11cation .. , Clearly, then, 

in the creation or such an op,e~ative right, we ::lUst pursue the 

(7) The ::lode of creating a prescriptive operative right1s 
not before u= here for cor~1deration. 

'(8) Motor Tra.nsit Co, v Railroa.d Com.!~ission., 189 Cal. '573, 577 • 

. ;. 
" 
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, • 
method prescribed by statute, It follovlsthat, in the absence of 

a certificate of pub1i~ convenience ~~ necessity, an operation 

of this ch8.racter ma,y,not' lawfully be established 'or conducted .. 

Consistently with the principle annou.~ced, ~y a highway 

common carrier holding a,certif1cate to operate between certain 

pOints lawfully serve those pOints over a route differing from 

that which he has observed, vdthout f1r$t having secured an 

additional certificate'expressly authorizing such an operation? 

A h1~~way common carrier, as defined by section 2-3/4 (a), Public 

Utilities Act, co~prises one operating ~otor vehicles over the 

public highway: "between fixed ter::nni or over a regular route" 

and notexclus1vely within the limits of an incorporated city. 
. . '. 

The,term: employed in this d.efinition, viz.: f'oetween t1Xedte~n1,1i 

and. novel" a regular route," are used disjunctively. One must 'be 

dee::lcd a carrier of' this type should his operations fall 111 thin 
(9) , 

either of these categories., Therefore, a service ~jbe cer~ 

tif1cated between specified points alone, leaVing the determina-
, (10), ' ' 

tion of the route to the carrierts discretion. 

On the other hand,.where bot:. the pOints and the route' 

r..ave been c.esignated by the certificate, the grant must 'be regarded 

as having been limited'and·circ'U:lScr1b~d accordingly. Since

operation without a certit1cate is forbidden, a carrier may not 

lawfully o~erate between the specified ~oints over a route other 

than that ~o prescribed.' 

(9) Roln".~sv Railroad Corron. 197 Cal. 627, 639. 

(10) It ba~ been held that where a rout~ wa~ not defined in the 
certificate, it ::lust b~ :neasured. by the ca.."'T1er's actual 
operations thereu.'¥lder. Aft·er he had so d~ter:nined the route, 
it'cannot si:bsequently be changed vt1thout the Co:ll:lission r .: 
c'onsent~ Re R, !.. K?g,'3.ris~, Decision No. 30406, dated 
December 13,~_1937, Case No. 3990 • 

. ' 
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This li~tation upon the CoCQission's autho~1ty has been 

rec'ognized impliedly by some o:f' our decisions dealing with ope~a

tions over alternate rout~s_ In certain instances, additional 

eerti~1cates were gra.~ted to per~t operation over an alternate 
(11) , ' 

route~ And certi:f'icates have been expresz:'y amendee to authorize 

the interchange of equip~ent between highway co~on carriers, 

whether engaged in transporting traffic as underlYing carriers for 
" " (12)' ' 

express corporations or serving the public directly.' 

We are convinced that authority to operate over an 

alternate route, not"~thir. the scope of the or1ginalgrant, must 

i tsel:f' rest upon a certificate of public eonver..ience and 

necessity. Though ?ac1:f'1c, ~s we have said, may l,avrtully ope:"ate 

between San Luis O'!)i::;:.o and Los Angeles, Valley holds no' certif'i-' 

cate authorizing service oetween San Francisco and Sa."l' Luis 

Obispo.. To operate between these pOints, whether as an under-
. .. ." 

lying carrier for an express corporation or otherwise, it should 

possess such an op!?ra ti ve r 19ht .. 

It may well be questioned whether this application, from 
, " 

the standpoint of Valley, may be viewed as onesee~ng an alter

nate route, since it re~uests no authority to operate oetvleen 

, points which tb.a t . carrier, standing alone, is now authoriz,ed to 

~e"e. Valle~ holdz no cert:t:!'ieate peX"""-itting operation 'b.etween 

San franciSCO and San Luis Obispo. A..."'ld 'tl"'.at carrier proposes no 

( 11) 

(12) 

Re Coa::t Truek Line .. Decision No .. l4;90, dated'Fe'bl"1.larY 
24 , 1925, in App11eation No. 10818. 

!n ,Decision No.. 26942, Application 
No .~19;;o2~;-;:;;::'r·en::':d~e"':r~e~d.~1n:lo.oo-:t~b.~e":'1n: tant proceeding) as a:::nendee. by 
Dec1oion No. 270~3; re ?'~dwoodMotor Frei ht, Dec1zionNo. 
27,4" as modified. by Dec1sion No. 32 ,Application No ... 
19666; and re ?aeifie ~.lotor Tr':lcking Cor.1p!=in:t and MCCloud' 
River R~ilr9ad Comp?py, Dec1z10n No. 29976, A?plication 
No. 21342. 
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a.lternate route between San Francisco and Fresno... So far·a.s 

Valley alone is concerned, there would b~ a gap, OTopen end, at 

San Luis Obispo. Only by considering the proposed operation as 

one to be performed by Pacific and Valley collectively could it 

be deemed toconter.:plate service over an 301 terr.ate route.. How-, 

ever, in determining ~h.e sufficiency of its certificated operative 

rights, each carrier, we believe; should stand alone .. 

We conel~de that the authority sought by Valley can ~ 

conferred only through the instrumentality of a certificate of 

public convenience and necessity.. Since Decision No. 33407 failed 

to" grant such a certif1ca te as a. prerequisite to authorizing 

operation between San Francis·co and San L1l1s Obispo, it was 

erroneous to that. extent ... 

From this conclusiontit does not necessarily follow 

that there should be a further hearing in this ~tter. In the 

absence of any other cOlllpellir.g reason!" it would be sutficient to 

incorpora.te in the decision a finding and declaration. of public 

convenience and necezzity,. if the record affords, convincing proof 

of the existence of that fact. We chall, therefore,-examine pro-

. testant: f CO:ltentions, to determine vrhethe:' they wo~ld warrant·. the 

reopening of thiz proceeding. fo:' the taking 0:- additional testi:lony. 

F1r~t, we shall consider th~ contention that the' 

decision extend:: beyond the scope of the issues presented. 

Ext~nt to Which the DeC6sion i~ Resnons1ve 
to the +::$U~~ ?resent.ed .. 

?rotestants assert that Decision No~ 33407 iz er~oneouz 

in tr.at it goes beyond the is::11es tendered. Specif"ically,' they· 

contend: (a) that the supplemental application conte~plated _that 

the alternate routev1a the Coast would be used only when safety: 

. --j.O-
" 

. 
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or efficiency would be,served'oecause of ~og or extre:le 't~mp.era

tures prevailing in the Valley; and (b) that such was the theory 

of applicants' case.. We sl"..all· consider' the i::suez framed "oy the 

pleadings .. 

The su~plecental application desc~besthe int~rchange 

arrangeJ:lent at Fresno then observed 'by Valley and P~c1fic 

(Paragraph III); it alleges that applicants "desire ,to have the 

right to use an alternate route for the handling of zucht:-af"f1c, 
,}. . 

for V'alley Express Co~, 'by way of '0' .. S .. E1ghway 10l, With point 

of interchange at San Luis Obispo;***" the :-ig.. .... t to use such 

alternate route to be in all :-espects si~la:- to applicants: 

right to use their present Valley Route where vehicles arei!lter

cr..anged at Frezno (Para.graph IV); it a.ssigns as r~asons relied, 

upon for t'he authorization of such all alternate route the follow

ing 'circum::ta."'lces, viz .. : that du:ing the stmlmer the l".!gh. tempera

ture encountered in the Valley has increased the difficulties of 

operation and has tended to damage p~risha'ble products; that 

during the winter, op~rationz often have been 1mp~ded by fogs 

and low temperatures; and that nuseof the alternate route, ,by 

way of San Luis Obispo, wb.C:l such extremes of.' temperat'U:'e eXist, 

and foggy conditions exist in the San Joaquin Valley, would 

greatly increase the efficiency and safety of,applica.r..ts 1 opera

t1ons. 1t (Para.gr.;l.ph V) Applicants pray that the Co~ssion so' 

amend applicants' present certificates "tl".at they :nay use '0' .. S .. 

Highway 101, as an alternate route, in the handling of said 

traffic for Valley Express Co .. 1f 

'As we read this pleading, Paragraphs III and, IV set 

forth the ultimate fact:: uponwh1Ch applicants rest their ca::e .. 

Paragraph Vis ~erely ~xplanatory.. It states some, but not 

necezsarily all, of the reaso~ ~upporting the general allegations. 
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These ::pecif1cations by no~eans li~~tthe universality of the 

preceding paragraphs. In our judgment, thesul'l'le:nental appli-, 

cation is sufficiently co:prehen=ive to support a ,finding and, 

order sanctioning operatiOns over'the Coast Rout~ at t1:les other 

tr~n those referred to in Paragraph V. 

The record ind.ic~ tcs that such also was the theory 'Il."lder

lying applicants' presentation of their case.. This aPl'ea=s'!rom 

the oper...1ng state~ent of counsel re:presenting applicants as, well 

as frotl the test1!:lony of executives, dominating their, oper.ating,' 
, '. 

policies. They testified that though serVice via the Valley vlould 

be continued, a regular service would also 'be conducted over the 

Coast Route. This would not be l1~ited to occasiOns when high or 

low temperature, fog or adverse vleather conditions were encounter

ed in the Valley. 

The pleadings and the issues framed at the hea:-1ng,' 
.' I 

disclose'appl1cants' proposal to be a service ' conducted regu-

larly over the Coast' Route .. It,v:a~ not coni'ined to, an inter-

mittant operation. Our deciSion, therefore" did not go beyond 

the scope of the issue::" tendered .. 

Exi~tenc~of ?'Ubli~ Conv~ni~nc~ arc 
N~c~s~1ty Ju~tifYin~ th~ ~~pos~d S~rvic~ 

The P::-,opo=ed service, so- a.pplicants contend, would 'b~ 

~ply justified by ~ublic convenience a.~d necessity.. !hey asse::-t 

tr~tby the e:::tab11shment of this alternate route, the through 

service betvlcen San Francisco and Los ;.ngeles would be :::ubstn.."l-

t1ally 1::lproved; that econo:ies wOYl.ld be et!'"ected; and that the 

publiewould benefit :::ubstantiallr. More speeifically, they con

tend that operation ove::- the Coast 'ffoulc obv1ate'the delays now 

encountered in the Valley arising ~rom ar::-angements with tl'le 
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\4~ions governing wages a~d d~iv1~g co~ditions; tr~t economies 

would flow from decreas~d ope~ating costs incurred in p~rrorming 

the line-haul service and tr~o~gh red~ction o! the cost now ir.-

curxoed !or id.le tiI:le of e:::lployees engaged in th~ t~rminal sp.rviee, 

occasioned by the late arrival or !~eight at S~~'Franc1~co; that 

because of sup~~ior road conditio~~ along the Coast Route the 

service- could be p~rfo:'tled ::lore expeditiously; that 'b~causeo! 

:tore favora'bl~ te=:peratur~s !ou."'ld along the Coast" particularly 

during the summer, freight transported ov~rthat route would be 

lezs subject to damage than that :oving through the Valley; that 

th~ fog hazard is core s~rious in the Valley than' along th~Co~=t; 

that int~r:,uptions of service ~ue to storms 0:' floods occ~ more 

frequently in the Valley than via the Coast; and, that the:longer 

schedules characteristic of the Valley op~rations subjectthe~ to 

disadvantage in meeting the co:p~tit1on of other carriers, 

includ1ngeertain prot~stants, who are ablp. to provide earlier 

delivery ov~r the Coast Route. 

We adopt, with approval, th.:. discus:;ion or th~eviQe=ee 
dealing with thes~ subjects, wbich appears in the for~~~ o,1n1on. 

In this regard, our eonclusio~~ r~main ~"'lchanged_ 

On b~halr of ~rotesta~tz, it was ass~:'t~d that Valley 

points W~,!,fJ applicants to op~rate as u:=.d(,rlying ca:riAl"':: ·~.Hrtwedn 

the t~:-l:l1r.als of San FranciscO"and. Los Ang~le,s; tl'-.at prot<:sta:::tz 

would, ~~ 'damag~d by the compe'ti tion erna.~ting' from' th~ Service 

propos<:d; that applicants l".ad failed to show the inadeq:uacy of' the 
, . . , 

zf::rvice provid'~d by the existing car::-i(~rs; and that', should, i'ubl:!.c· 

interest rfJq,uire a~interchange of eq,ui:pm~nt at San Luis Obispo, 

the'serVice should b~ i'urnish~d 'by tllxist!ng carrit:rz: viz., by 
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Valley and Coast Transit Co=pany and ?ac1f1c'rather than'by a nevI 

carrier. ' 

In the previous opinion we have dealt with thecla1med 

inability of 'Valley Express to preclude ~ tself 'oy any =tipulation , ' 

fro~ fulfilling its alleged obligation to ~erve inte~ediat~ 

pOints .. For the:reaso:lS tl:.ere :lent10ned,' we believe the point is 

not well taken. 

Though the application before us contemplates a eer-

tificate authorizing Valley to operate between San FranciSCO and 

San Lt:.1~ Obi~po, this =ust be viewed :nerely as a means to an end; 

it ~hould be regarded in substance as one seeking ~uch an opera

tive right solely to'per::it th.e 1'error:::lance,of athroughund~r-' 

lying =ervice between San, franciSCO and -Los Angeles. The San 

Francisco- San Luis Obispo operation w01.::.1d be but a bridge 

spanning-part of the route' over which. the thro1.::.gh traffic'would 

!:love. 

Since Valley and Pacific now act~lly pro·r.Lde a through 

service between San Francisco and Los Angeles as underlying 

carriers for Valley Express, we are not concerned here 1nth the 

1n1tiationof such an operation. The continuance or this service, 
, (13) ,', 

- it must be presUI:led, would be in the 1'1.::.blic interest. The 

queztion before us, therefore, resolve~ itself into the need for 

tranz,osing tr~t service, in part, fro:l the Valley to the Coast 

Route. 

E~scntially, this proceeding involves the 1mprovecent 

of an existing ~ervice; it doez not eonteoplate the establishment 

of a new one.. The Coastal operation,. as we have shown, would· 

(13) R~ E. F:!'aBh~r Truek Line, ~t :=!1, 43 C.?.C; 398,,406 .. 
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enable a;>plicantz to o!'erate ::o:-e e!i'iciently and e~onomically. 

No traffic would b~ handled ,over tee alternat~ route, 

except1ne tr..a t of Valley Express !:lovir.Z b~tween the ter:l1nalz 

of San Fran¢is~o and Los Angelez. It was not snovmthat any 

substantial volu:e of new traffic wo~lc be developed, nor 

doez it appear that tonna3e would be divcrt~ froa any other 

~arrie:-~ Thus the ~ompetit1on now eor~ronti~g the existing 

carriers would not be ~&nified a~~re¢iably if at all. 

~e are not i~pressedby the conte~tion tr~t appli-

cants, if suc~essful in s~r:urin:; a..:.tr..ori ty to handle the. 

thro';,gh traffi" over the Coast Route, w'ould i:: due ~i::e, seek 

in 

short, would be but the entering wed~e~ As in all otnermat-

ters o~ this ~r~racter, tte Co~~s~ion will undertake to sat,.-

gua.rd the equities' of existing "a:-riers. 

Unless some oth~:- o~jection ~ot dealt with thus far 

ic to be uph~ld, the o:-iginal order shoulc be a!fir~ed. We 

:::hall nov, consider these eor.te!1tions. 
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Suffici~ncy of the Evidence to 
Su~port the F1nd1ng~ 

Protestants assert that ¢erta1~ statements appearing 

in the opinion, deno~nated as findings, are contrary to and.not 

supported by the evidence. They pOint to two such·statecents, 

viz.: one dealing with the elapsed ti=e cons~ee in operating 

trucks between San F~ancisco and Los Angel~s over the Valley and 

the Coast Routes, respectively, and the other relating to the· 

saving in driver f = expense Which could be effected by e:nploy1ng 

the Coast 1~tead of the Valley Route. Both are quoted 1nthe 
(1,) . 

~rgin. We are convinced there is no ~erit in this claim. 

The evidence clearly shows that the operating time over 

the Valley Route 1s ·.influenced substantially' by the wage agree

ments betvJeen the carriers and the 'Unions.. ~he bazie. vJage . 

effective over both routes is $1 an hour for a :nn1='W: day of' 

e1ght . hours. Thougr .. the trip between Fresno and San FranCisco 

can readily be accomplished 1n from six and one-llalf to seven 

hours, experience has deI:lonstrated that it generally requires 

eight hours.. Between Fre~no a.nd Los Angeles, thetr1p actually 

consumes from nine to nine and one-half hours on an average, the 
.. 

slower ~chedule being due to the severe grades:encountered on the 

R1dge Route over the Tehachapi Range. Along the Coast Route each 

phase of the operation, both north and south. of' San Luis Ob1s,o,' 

(15) The stater:lents so assa1led are as follows: 

"The record shovrs that under prevailing conditions the 
time consumed 1n driving a truck between San Francisco· and 
LOSkngeles Via either o~ the Valley Routes is trom 18 to 
19 hours.. On the Coast Route the elapsed time is 16.hot::"s .. n 

"The prevailin.z ... :age scale of applicant Valley Motor ' 
Lines is $8 a day for. 8 hours work. That of the?acitic 
Fre1ght Lines .ls$l.per hour. Tllerefore,t a saving in the 
item of driver's expense ot' :1":-0= $2 to $~ can be erl"~cted. 
by, employing the Coast as compared .to the Valley Route." 
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can readily be p~r!ormed in eighthourz. Thou~~ applicants pro-, 
i 

. pose to complete the through. trip in sixteen hours, some of the' 

carriers serving that territory, including protestant California 

Motor Express,. Ltd~, require but fourteen hours. This 

expeditious schedule stands in :n.arked contrast to the Valley' 

schedule oi from seventeen to eighteen ho~s. 

The record likewise establishes that, under applicants' 
. . 

p:oposal, sub~tantial savings could 'be !:lade in the cost of con-·. 

ducting the line-r..aul service and in J:jerforming the delivery' 

service at San Francisco. The' s3,ving ir .. the line-haul.operatior...z 

would average from $1 to $1 .. 5'0 per trip, and since !ro::l three to 

five vehicles daily are e::lployed to handle the through Valley' 

Express tra!!1c the daily saving vlould 'be at least $3.. So:e' 

evidence was introduced showing that, in addition, eeono:ies 

would be accomplished in fuel consu:ption and ~intenance of 

equipment. Moreover, it appears tr.at the drivers engaged in the 

delivery service at Sa.n Francisco are required"underun1on. rules, 

to report for duty not later' than 9:00 A .. M. • Because of the 
. ' 

delay~'now ~uffered the line-haul trucks fre~uent1y do-not arrive 

until 10:30 A.M.. or even noon.. The expense thuz incurred for idle 

title would be eliminatec. or sb.arply curtailed. were the alternative 

route used. 

This .brings us to' the contention t~4t protestants should 

be permitted to offer further evidence concerning the matters just 

discussed. 

?T~~entsticn 9~ Additional Evid~n¢e 

Protestants assert they s!'lould ~e afforded an op~Ol"-

tunity to present additional evidence dealing with ,the elapsed ti:ne 

co~umed over both routes and the s~v1ngs to be made were app11-

cants permitted to use the Coast FO"l.lte .. 
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Though protestants nave asserted that the evidence to be· 

. produced would d1$close the situation to be other than as set·· 

forth in our opinion, they have failed to disclose, vnth even 

reasonable particularity, the character o~ scope of this eVidence, 

to what extent it would modify the finciings, or the Vlitnes::;es:who 

would be called. Such a showing, vre believe, is in.::i'ufficient ·to 

justify reopening the proceeding. 

Conzist~ncr of DeciSion vnth Const1t~t1onal ?rovisions 

Protestants allege, generally, that the decision is 

violative of the due proces~ and the equal protection prOvisions 

of both the State and the Federal Constitutions. In the absence 

the finc:ings and decision are contrary to, and not supported by, 

the evidence. We have shovnlto be unfounded the charge levelled 

aga.inst certain statements in the opinio:l that they -nere subject 

to this· infirmity.. The recore., we are convinced, fully supports 

the finding which. follovrs that public conve:lience and necessity 

warrant the establishment or the proposed alternate route. 

In view of our conclUSiOns, we are disposed to deny 

the poti tion for rehearing. 'Eovlever, our previous decision will 

be modified so as to grant. to al'plicantsa certificate o~ public 

conver.ience and necessity authorizing Valley·to opera.te over·th.e 

Coast Route between San FranciSCO and San Luis Obispo in per- .. 

forming its share of the underlying . service to be.' provided· by' 

Valley and Pacific for Valley Express be~/e~~ San Francisco and 

Los Angeles. 

Sinr-e this is in the nature of a."'l. ~xtenzion of. Valley's 

operative rights, that carrier will 'bel'~q,uired to pay the 

statutory filing fee of fifty dollars before the certificate vrlll 
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become effect1ve~ Although this =atter :ight well have for:ed the. 

subject of a distinct p::oceeding, the stati!te does not preclude' 

the granting ofa certificate pursuant to a supplemental appli

cation such as that now before us. 

We, therefore, find the facts to be as follows: 

(a) That public convenience and necessity re~uireth~ 

establishment by Valley Motor Lines, Inc. and Pacific Freight ,Lirf6), 
ot an alternative route between San Francisco and East Bay po1nts, 

and Los Angel~:, via '0'. S. Highway No. 101, ove::- wr..1cll they may 

engage in ,the transportation of prope::-ty as underlying carriers 1'0::: 

Valley Express Co:panY,an express corporation, between said 

terminals'of San Francisco and East Bay pOints, and Los 'Angeles , 

only. 

(0) That ~uolic convenience and necessity :"equir'e that, 

i~the performance of the service described in Paragraph Ca) of 

these findings, said Valley Motor Lines, Inc. and'Pacific Freight' 

, Lines be per!':litted to interchange equipmex:.t at San Luis. Obispo .. 

Cc) That public co~veniBnce and necessity require the 

establisl"'.ment and operation by Valley Motor L1nez,Inc., a c¢r

porat1on, of a service as a highway comoon carrier az defined by 

section 2-3/4, Public Utilities Act, betWeen San FranciSCO and 

East Bay pOints, and San Lu1: Oo1:::po, which sl"..all be l~ ted to 

the transportation or property ~ov1ng over the, lines of said Valley 
'. .' 

Motor Lines, Inc .. and Pacific Freight Lines between San'Francisco 

and Eazt Bay point: and Los A.."lgeles , only, as ~derlY1ng. carriers " 

( 16) See Footnote 3,' :;upra.' In the order that follovls, tb.1z 
will be lid. ted to East Bay 'POints novr served by Valley 
Motor Lines, Inc., viz.: Oakland, Al~eda, Berkeley, 
Emeryville and San Leandro. ., 
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for'Valley Express COOpal'lY, an express cOl""pora.tion,. as defined by 

section 2(k), Public Utilities Act .. 

ORDER .-. .. _ ..... -
A public hearing having o~en had and a .decision having 

been ~endered, oral arg~ent r~ving been r~d upon the ,petition 

for, reh.e~ing filed herein, the matter having been S".lbmitted, and 

the Commission being now fully advised: 

IT IS ORDEP.ED that a certificate of public convenience 

and n~cessity be and'it hereby is granted to Valley Metor Lines, 
, ' 

Inc., a corporation, for the establisr~ent and operation of a . . 

service as a highway eo~on carrier as defined by section 2-3/4 , 

Public. Utilities Act, 'between San Prancisco, and East BaY' pOints, 

viz~: Oakland~ Alameda, Berkeley, Emeryville and San Leandro, on 

the one hand, and San Luis ObiSpo, on the other ~~nd, for the 

tra~portation of prope~ty ~oving over the lines of =aidValley 

Motor Lines, Inc. and Pacif1~ Frei~~t Lines, a corporation, betwee~ 

San Francisco and said East Bay points, on the one hand,. and Los 

Angeles; on the oth~r hand, as .unde~lying carrie~s for Valley 

Expre~s Com~any, an ex~ress corporation, as defined oy :eetion 2(k)~ 

Public Utilities Act. 

Said certificate· is g!"anted subject to the following 

condition.:;: 

1. That :aid certificate :hall not beco~e effective 
until zaid Valley Motor Lines, Inc. shall have paid the 
filing fee of fifty dollars required by law. 
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2~ Tha.t in the per!"o:-=ance of,said service, no' traffic 
:hall be transported other than that ~oving froe or to 
San Francisco and' said East BaY'~oint::, or any of them, 
and delivered to, or received. ~ro:l., Pacific Freight· .' 
Lines, as a con.~ecting carrier at San Luis O~ispo. 

3. That in the perforcance of said se:-viee, no traffic 
shall be transported other t~ that :oV1ng over the 
lines of Valley Motor Lines, !nc~ and Pacific Freight.Lines, 
a~ ~~derlying carriers for Valley Express Cocpany, an 
express corporat10~, o~tweer. S~n FranciSCO and said East 
Bay ~oints, or an:; of them.,. on the one l".and, and Los· 
Angeles,' on the other hand. 

4.. T~~t in the perror~nce ot said serVice, no traffic 
shall be transported which =ay originate at~ or oe 
destined to, any point 1nter:lediate to San .t'rancisco 
and said East 3ay ~oints, Viz.: Oakland, AlaQeda, 
Berkeley, Eceryville and San Leandro, on the one band, 
a~d Los Angeles, on the other hand; and no tra~r1c may 
be r~ndled between said ter.oinals, or any of the:, and 
ar.y inte~¢diate po1~t,:.or between any poicts int~~ediate 
to ~aid ter:inals. .' ' 

IT' IS FU.?TEER ORDERED that in the op~ration of said high-

way CO:::mlon c::arr·ier service pursuant to the foregoing certificate, 

Valley Motor Lines, Inc. :hall co:ply with, and observe, the 

following service regulations: 

(1) File a written ac::cepta...'lce of the certificate herein 
grantedvdthin a ,eriod of not to exceed thirty (30) 
days from the effective date hereof. 

(2) Subject to the authority of this CO=mission to 
change or modify such at any t1ce by further order, 
Valley Motor Lines,· Inc. Shall conduct $a1dh1~~way 
comtlon carrier operations over and along the !"01-
lowing describe<! routes: '. 

(a) Fro~ San Francisco to Loz Angeles, via 
'0'. S .. 51ghvray No. 101; thence retu:-r.ing 
via the reverse of said route. 

(b) Fro~ said E~:t Bay ~oints, viz.: Oakland, 
A.la.:r.eda,Berkeley, E:c.e:-yville and San 
Leandro, or any of them, to San FranciSCO 
via the San Fr~nc1sco-Oakland Bay Bridge; 
or, in the alternative fro~ said points, 
or any of theo, ~o San Jose, . via Hayward, 
Decoto, Niles, ~ssion San Jose, Warm . 
Sprir~s and ~al?itas; or, in the alternative, 
from said pOints 1 'or any of the:, to San
Jo~e, via San to~enzo, Mt. Eden, Alvarado, 
Centerville, Irvington, War: Sprir.6sand 
Milpitaz; and from San Francisco and San 
Joze,. re:peetively to Los Angeles, via 
U~ S. Eighway No. iOl; ·thence returning 
via the reverse of zaid route • 
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(3) File, in triplicate, and concurrently make effective 
vri thin a period of not to exceed sixty (60) ·days fro:l 
theef'f'ective date of this order, on not less than . 
five (51 days" notice to the Com!llizsion and the public, 
a tariff or tariffs con::tr1lcted in accorda.."'lce with the 
requirements of the CO:::lCliss1on f s General Orders, con-' 
taining rates, r.lle~ and regulations ·'applico.ble to the 
transportation of' pro~erty confor~ingto.the certifi
cate herein gra:::lted and satisfactory to the Ra:tlroad 
Commission. 

(4) File, in triplicate, and make effective vtithina 
period not to exceed sixty (60) days from the ,~ffective 
date of this order, on not less than !ive (5) days' 
notice to the Co::::a.1ssion and t21e public, '.t1r:le schedules 
covering the service herein ~uthorized in'a form' 
satisfactory to the Railroad Commission .. 

IT IS FUR'IEER ORDERED: 

I. That said Valley Motor Lines, Inc. and Pacific Freight 

, Lines b~ and they hereby a:re authorized, in connect1on only. with 

the transportation of property as' underlying· carrier!;. for said 

Valley Express Company, between San Francisco and said East.Eay 

points and tos Angeles over tbe Coast Route, a~ hereinabove 

described, to interc~~ge equipment with one another at San Luis. 

Obi~po so as to permit the through transportation of traffic 

betvreen zaid termillals without trar..sf'er:rir.g such. traf1'ic from 

one vehicle to anotber; and that to accomplish this purpose appli-

cants may reciprocally lease to on~ another, in aceordanc~ with' .. , 

General Order No.' 93-A, su~h equipment as:ay b~ necessary to 

acco:plish such interchange of equipment. 

II. That in all other r~spects said supple~er~alapp11cat1on 

be and it hereby i~ denied. 

III. That said petition for rehearing filed herein by 

Valley and Coast'Transit Co~pany, ~oast Line Express, California 

Motor Tra~port Co., Ltd. and Cal~forn1a Uotor Expres~, Ltd .. be 

and 1t hereby is denied. 
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IT IS FURTHER ORDER:::D that thi~ order shall·· in ·all 

respects be ::;ubstituted for, and stand in lieu of,· the order 

contained in sa1d Decision No. 33407. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days from the date nereof. 

Dated at San Franci::;co, California, this 

~, 1941. 

, /,' 

, .. 


